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NATION'S CHIEF WALKS

UNASSISTED THROUGH

WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS

all to pIccch.
The Hentence wan inilioaed by Judf

itoahinaii following an aeeldeut on NO

rcmtASf lit, when an automobile in ft S A V EHARRY NEW SPARED

FROM GALLOWS BY

DECLARATION TODAY

AUTOIST GETS 90 DAYS

TACKED ON SENTENCE IN SECRET SESSIONS

WASHIN'llTUN, .Ian. 10. For
the flrat time alnce he became
ill three month! ago I'risldent
WIIhoii walked about the White
hoimo grounds unawlatcd Friday.
Ol'ficbiln Hald the president In

"full of fight." and has aent for
ail pa'pere containing the ac-

counts of the Jackson duy ban-qtla- t,

proiiaiming the split
the president and rjryan.

4.

v. hu ll Howlo wan riding and which
was driven by hla wife, collided with
a gasoline pump In a garage at Butt
Kb vinth and Market Btreet. Officers

were HUinmoned at the time teati-fle- d

that both Howie and hia wife woio
di link, and a bottle hulf full of moon.
Hlilne whlakey nald to have been repOM-In- g

between tho two, wax produced In

evidence. The buttle later luVNlerious-l- y

disappeared.
Mm, Howie wan convicted by JudRe

KoHHinun on the charge of operating
an automobile "while Intoxicated, and
Khn appealed the caae. The hearing
v ill ome up In March.

In In defeiiHe. Howie admitted that
ho bad nuaffed a few drinka, but de

Prosecution Opens Argument
With Flat Assertion That
Life Imprisonment Should
be Penalty if Convicted.

Progress Toward Enforcing--

Terms of Treaty Reported as
Result of Agreementj
Reached by Experts.

Portland Man Serves 60 Days

After Collision and Then Ap-

peals Case Because he is
"Good Citizen When Sober." Electric Washing

MachineTHOUSANDS OF COUPLESPARIS, Jan. 10. The "lilg Thn LA s AHQVHM9, Jan.
New has been saved from the wil-

lows. The man who claims I'nitedhe pea nference Premier. J WASHINGTON ARE NOT
i amriii i v ttcrinr.n matcc . ..... v... ... i.i.. ..n.,... ..inUioyo CHMifKO, iriemeiieoHii urn .vim

uro con t Inning soi-ru- conferencesnied the charge that lie wax Intoxlcat
ed at the time of hl arrcat. in LHVVrULLI VILUULU IV1H I I j - -.

.llu I"" I''1- WOO HI" HI' l"l 'He fc.',.. .... ... i.l murder of Frieda Cesser his sweat- -
HKATTI.K. Wash.. Jan. 10.- - Thereputei of the conference. The Flume

slllllillou .iliil Ihe ultiii.ate attitude In- - are thoOMlllds of persons III the state neari.
not husbanda To the surprise of all who followed

H1VLVTVLM, N- J- Christina
carols sung from the tower of St.

1'aul's church here during the holi- -
ward llusela are Ihe most nil porta lit "' VM'Shloglon WHO

I'oltTlAN'l), Jan. 10. a lenttncs
of no daya wiu added to fill iIuvh

nerved by John Howie, by JOdC
Morrow YeHterduy on a caao appealed
from Ihe municipal court. Howie had
previously been aentelieed to ISO day
In the city Jail or pay a fine of 3i)00

on a charge of drunk and dimirdeiiy
conduct.

In placing llioonw before Jiiilrjo
Morrow in the circuit court, Deputy
City Attorney Ted UinnliiK entered u

modified pica for leniency, Btatlnu that
Howie wait a ood cltl .when SO,
but adding that when drunk ho wont

of the law. the COM in eourt the prosecution opiiul wives In theproblems of dlseiisslon. The de Ifow.ver, they honestly bettev they

350.000 Womra Are Srlnt Trrry Wtek With A Thor. Yoa Caa Sen Tml

TIIE THOR WILL SA VMS

Wort Hot decs it alLServant's lVages-rnic4o- imr

wuhic eren whe joa caa't et
,,r nis. Worry Ti Hrraat prebltm lolrad.

71me--A bit wailiinc do i or. Health No MM fcick-krtiki-

Clothe Ihtr lut iii Mma u lot. dridftrr- -

SEF THE THOR WORKING TODAY

ened It arguments Friday with a flat
declaration that life imprisonment

dllYM marked the Inauguration of that ,,j anaounoed that Albert Thomas,
outturn In New Jersey. L former cabinet member was named h ic lawf ull fWN mutes.

Oivorce I'roctor Dalton is uu should he the penalty if New Is ullteet ion of the thority for that startlinK Statement. uml th:it otherwise he BtlOUld he eon- -
(chief of tho labor

of Nations. Hundreds of llaollil ied co lolesSo matter hw Utile n man believes
In religion he detests Irreverence In a
voniun.

fiind to an asylum.

DANGER STILL LURKS

IN COLLAPSING WALLS.

The sujiremo council huR decided to he aMMeIll,, are guilty of bljramy, and
fix within a few days a definite date their children are llleKilimalv.
for the convention of the executive,; "By ttn opinion of the United state
council of the league of Nations supreme court, what la divorce In one
which President Wilson will summon, atute in not a divorce In unother, and
.The meeting will probably be secret, what constitutes a legal marriage in
it Is understood, and will be directed one stute i bigamy in another." Kal-b- y

the various allied premiers. Fol-lo- n declared. "If a woman should
lowing ncgotlatloni! between Cernian &et divorce In the courts of this

M'"t'- trom m:,n who ' "? "and allied experts regarding miLklng '"' of Washington, and who le notton treaty effective, a primary agree- -
iiprmniiil v Mrv'I. It is on V (n U :is u

SANITATIONSEItVICEQVAlATt

on hoth Hides.Mr rainier
inKton h&t t he divorce would he
recoBiiized. As lonjj she stayed
here, all would be well. Hut should
she venture out of the state, her for-
mer h unhand could lawfully claim
her aw his wife.

"And if she Hurried a second lime
in Washington, as fooii uh she left

he would he liable to Imprlson- -

atJSXCCO CITY, Jan. 10. Vera Crtll
dispatches today confirmed reports
that the villages of Saltillo, Lafagua.
Ocotcpa. MiinminUlo, Plata, Chlcota
and (Juimixtlan were practicall wlp-e- d

out by Saturday's earthquake. Only
ruins of the villages remain. Many

(other towns were partially destroyed.
ni?er is not yet passed due to the

t collapse of weakened build-ling-

It Is estimated .lOoo are dead
attd 3aoft are in need of medical treat-- I

ment. I'roperty damage amounts to
millionti.

OPEN AT COURT HOUSE

Start the new year right by using a THOR

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE. Make your el-

ectric power do your hardest work. Start saving

now for it will pay for itself in a short time. Sold on

easy payments if you desire.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta Ct., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Electric Appliances and Fixtures of all Kinds.

mont fnr snd the frnd mar- -

riago could bo lawfully annulled on (the

giv 'uua ttiut siie hao never been di-- i
Itegistrution books for the general voreed from her first husband,

and Ktntr- eI tioiiM to be hehl next No- - "Another fallacy that technically
vcmbcT are open at the county clerk's renders many marriages illegal is tin
office tit this time and will he until j mistaken belief that sea captains are
within i days of the election. All authorized to marry. There it no

who have moved their real- - thority for uch practice In the laws
deuce ninee the Kpecial election last of the Mate of Washington.
June mii.Mt in order to be "These pculiaritie.H of the law in
eligible Tor tin oming many cases make honest ma n iageM, in

Persons who have come to Oregon reality, illegal. Jf the letter of the

ANTI-TRUS- T ACTION
TO BE FILED AGAINST

PACKERS NEXT WEEK

We pay the very top price for your

Produce. If you have any Chick-

ens, Veal, Pork, Eggs, etc., get our

priees before you sell.

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's in tho Market We Have It."

fro in ii not her state iuiihI have Utefr law were observed, the prosecuting at- -

jails with higa- -torneys could fill Ihe
DR. J. EDWIN SHARP Cmists.

VASHIX;Tj.N. Jan. n. Attf.rney
General Palmer plans to file anti-tru-

action against the "big five" packers
Monday or Tuewday It is learned at the
department of Justice today. This
will he his first st-- in executing the
dissolution agreement uivder which the
packers are to disolve connections with
hundreds of subsidiary concerns.

jur grandcehil- -nogin to
dren by edi

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC A CCO fNTA.TX
INCOME TAX ADVISKB

Smith-Crawfor- d Bids.
Qapo.lt. Pendleton Hotai

Phone 1030

Dental by . ppolntmant
Gyal Articulated Denture.

Inland Empire Bank Bid.
Office Pbone 330. Heme Phone 794

residence here at least i months pri-

or to the election day. Any who take
up t heir residence here on or before
May 1 will he eligible to vote,

The Importance of all pennons
reuiHterinK. providing they are not now
MfftiJarty i palate i ajj. (m emphasized by
'ounty 'lerk llrown. At the Kpecial

election, there had to be more than
&mi of the very limited elert orate
Fworn in before they could vou.

Anyone who is now registered prop-
erly need not register again tiniest he
has changed hiw preelnet. After the
general election i" November the
books will be purged and any person
who ban failed to vote in any of the
election h in t he past two yearn will
have Ids name removed from the
books.

kt

The Portland
Flouring Mills
Company

MIX

BaaJI DOWNEY'S MARKET
THE DALLES PLANS

BIG LUMBER MILLS
AND PLANING PLANT

Good meat makes the day
warmer. The better the meat,
?reter the heat.

IN

PACIFIC COAST ELEVATOR CO.
WAREHOUSE

AT
THOMPSON AND E. RAFLROAD STREETS

OPPOSITE GAS TANKS
At this location a complete stock of v

OLYMPIC FLOUR, HAY, MILL FEED, OATS, CORN,
ROLLED BARLEY, ETC.

will bo carried at all times. Telephone orders given
prompt attention. Deliveries made to any part of city.

General Storage and Forwarding Business

Pacific Grain Co.
Office Phone, 35 Warehouse Phone, 430

815 Main Street

Til B pAXLdSBt v. This city
may soon have lumber mills and plan-
ing mills of its own, operated on an
extensive sen le. if plans by the Ideal

h;u nber of Commerce materialize.
Adjueent to The bailee are several fine
rtretehes of commercial timber. ; By
the use of automobile trueke it Is
thought that logs may be brought
economically to the city and here cut
up. Practically all lumber used in this
city Is now brought lfl ty rail A

consisting of Hallies Itisc and
Leo Schanno has been appointed to
study the project.

loin e
word known to tin- human tongue,
Mirniiiiiilinic a' liltai-an- t. you arc

to main UUa bank yonr financial
iioc n warm welcome here.
wwri "in have tlie attention of ourII The
Empire Bank

OF COMMIMTV INTMKIJSTS
and IMreotors

V. MU BUkrley
b'r A. W. Uuck

" Taylor
i r.d Srhnclfer
Frank t.rltwaa

WOMAN IS JAILED AT
ASTORIA ON CHARGE

OF FORGING CHECKS

PHONE 600ASTORIA. Jan. 10. A woman using
Ihs inline it Mm. Albert Johnson, but
vho.e ronl nanir. Hhe iiHserts, la Mrs.
E. rtichaj-d- . in in Jail hero chanted
with tbrgefy. She attempted to ias a
hopus chet k on a local dm store, it
is claimed, Imt a suspicion clerk call- -

ad up the hnnk on which the cluck
was drawn and this 14 to her arrest.

Oliver Chilled Plows

Plow Makers for the World

HE BOUGHT HOSE FOR

"OTHER WOMEN." CHARGED

THEM TO WIFE"S ACCOUNT

I KN V KK. n. 1 0.- - Floyd Untie
Im.uhIi' sil! MiiH'l-iuK- for "other wo-

rn. Ml" :it tin- shire where Mrs. Kloyd
;inK wns 'itiployrl. rhnrticd

ihfin lo hi wife's mcouni. her rum-y- .

int fe4fl ' BtfttWl
Her dtvorCQ way Kmntt-il- .

EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW? BUY A

PAIGE
PAIGE BIG SIX, $2450 F. O. B. PENDLETON

INVESTIGATORS CALL

Why the Hot Spot
Maxwell

is two years ahead of the times. In the Maxwell en-
gine the exhaust gases from cylinders 2 and ;i play
like a blow torch on the hot spot. The incoming fuel
striking this hot spot directly is converted into fine
dry gas, passinp on through the easy curves of the
Rams Horn manifold in an equal distance to all inlet
valves an absolutely even charKe is delivered to all
cylinders.

Mawell cars will raise in price the loth of Jan-
uary. Better buy before the raise.

LEE TIRES
I,oe Tires of regular construction class with the

best tires ever built.

Oxy Acetylene Welding
We h.ive some good buys in used Fords.

Neil & Barker Co.

wash i NGTi n. Jan. t.- a a

was lapUOd Friday fnr LudWtg

Ii,- l irtrd States, to appear

Continental Red Seal motor.
55 horse power.
Borg & Heck Multiple Disc clutch.
Davidson rear end.

PAIGE LITTLE SIX
$1900 F. O. B. Pendleton

RutenburK Motor
Thirty-nin- e horse power ,
Boik & Beck Multiple wise Clutch
Some real class thrown in.

Umatilla Motor Sales
Corporation

PAIGE AND OAKLAND CARS

bofsr th W'iiii: bui .MiimtitOf in- -

'u.il intf Russian p! iipa(fJ'a.
ChaJfnwOi Mohi of the com mitt.,

Jv. ho onlored the subpoena issued, said
he did not know whetlier .Martens run
ho loeated In lime for the hearlnK.

Ule tnlei he did not Know whetlier

mm x--

Sturgis & Storie MAXWELL DEALERS

the eomniittpe sutnmons wouul servn
s ;i stay of deportation. Martens is

iheiiis BOtlffht hy the deportment of
(jtisttee operatives who are rountlinp
up ri ds. A suhpoena is alout to be
issued for Oregory Welnateln, eon- -

lected with the soviet embassy, j

2 Phone 180O. E. HOLDMAN, Pres.
632 Cottonwood RiversidePhone 337

WaUa W aUa, Wash.Pendleton, Ore.


